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UM SCHEDULES MEMORIAL CONVOCATION FOR UREY
A memorial convocation for Nobel Laureate Harold C. Urey, University of Montana 
alumnus who died Jan. 6 in La Jolla, Calif., is scheduled Tuesday, Jan. 21, at 3 p.m. 
in the UM Music Recital Hall.
Students, faculty, staff and other friends of the University are invited, according 
to UM President Richard C. Bowers.
Urey, who was awarded the Nobel Prize in chemistry in 1934 for his discovery of 
heavy hydrogen, received a bachelor's degree from the UM in 1917 and an honorary 
doctorate in 1935. At the time of his death he was professor emeritus of chemistry at 
the University of California at San Diego.
Bowers will open the convocation with introductions and a memorial to Urey. Others 
on the program will talk about Urey as a chemist, a cosmologist, a humanist and a person. 
The speakers are Richard J. Field of the UM chemistry department, Thomas E. Margrave 
of the UM physics and astronomy department, the Rev. William J. Kliber of the First 
United Methodist Church and Samuel Maclay, Bitterroot valley rancher.
